
BOWLERS LEAVE
FOR PATERSQN

(Continued from Plrat Page.)
for Tho Timos-Dlsputch team namedCake. Sounds good.The Drug League teams are nowvery closely bunchod, and tho race Isa pretty one.

Only three more weeks and thobowling season closes.

Schedule for the Week at the Newport.(Richmond League, all games post¬poned.)Monday night.Chesapeake and Ohiovs. Richmond Press.Tuesday night.Powers-Taylor vs.Owens & Minor. Slim .time vs. Jede.¦Wednesday nlglft.Mutta va. Ding¬bats. Prize contest tenpins.Thursday night.Richmond hunch vs.Burk A: Co.
Krida v night.Vaughan'-Robertsonvs. Owuthmcy Drug Co.

Following Is a list of the prize¬winners ut tho Newport Alleys In teu-plii»: *

Bailey, 213; Sncyd. 272; Goode, 250;Hundley. 253; Mugurlan, L'33; Anderson,240; Sncyd, 237; Harrow, 2T5.

TIMMS-DISl'ATCII I.HAUUIS.
(Mllelnl Averages or 1'layers.Name. Games. Average.Ooodo . 57 l&C.13

IlayCH . 51 164.38Burks. 57 160.13
Orcen.j . 51 146.38Williams. 57 145.27Magiiiiau . 57 139.45
Rose. 57 132.11
Kdolblut . 57 132.2«llrilt . 12 180. 1
Ellis . 57 13*-- 5
Davis. 21 UT. I
llttrdwlcke . 33 121. h

RICHMOND I.U.MJUB.
Standing or the I'layera.

Flavors. Games AVerage;Whitman .i. 57 109. 0
Chapln . 5t 188.32
Thorpe. 5? IPS 1 4
Jennings, . 3 18»
Blair . 17 188.¦ 3
Wade. 51 187.23
Kills . 1« > '

MeFarland . 57 1X7.30
Spilling . 57 'S'"28noy. 30 185. I
Briggs . 16 181.0
Williams . 57 LSI. 4
O'Brien . 57 "180.10
Hundley . 43 17'J.1«|Schmitz . 25 ITS.17
Cosby . 57 ,8°.
L'ook . 51 .SO
Seifert . 1 8 1 82.12
Van Aman. 50 IIS
Bell . 57 17 l.SO
Barrow. 57 1 .1.»Anderson . 27 lit
< iordon . 42 17 1.
Bryant . 51 »2*.. 4
Kennedy . SI 172.1«
Gallagher . 51 170.12
»jerdl. |5 160-].iiln7.e . »' lfic.'-
Sutterlln . 57 I «50.20
Martin . 41 100
timtth . 57 160.16
Deasy. 57 100.13
Richardson . 3 10 <. 4
Fitzgerald . 5' 107
Davis . 43 147
J. Ha frow . 3 104
Hutchinson . $][ } .T"Ovcrmanti . 67 102.17
Bncyd . 9 iCu
Hook<t . 12 100
Sweeney. . 9 158
Thurmann . 3 IjS
Lockett . 21 158
P.ead . 35 153
J-cary . 24 152
Deluncy . 47 152
Fr.lrlamb . 27 148
Lyons . 1 * ¦

Iii Iley . 1" 14*
(joeta . 2 133

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs. Won. I>ost. P.C.

Alcos .40 17 .702
Remlngtons . 40 b -.O-'
Virginians . 3« .«32
Times-Dispatch - 2S 2t» .<»1
Journal« . 28 23 4.Si
New« leader. 27 30 .4i4
'-'ook Printing Co. . 19 38 .3..3
Nnwsports _. 10 47

MERCHANTS' LKAGl.K.
Standing of the Player«.

Player. Games. Average
Levering . 23 1«6.-
Pleasants . 3 16«
Burnetts . 24 1S6.O. Houchena. o 1*2.
Hunt . 3 160.
Barrow. 2» I »9.
Heitert . 13 157.1'
Wallace . 39 16«.
Snow. 12 1..6. '

Pedrlck . 21 155.
Levy . IS 16»
Dyer .

* IgjSweeney . II 163
A. Houcliens . 8 153
RJchardson . 33 152
Van Nntwlck . 24 160.
Marshall . 21 150,
Wilson . 18 H.O.
LIdko . 21 149.
Cosby . G H8.
Houcbens . 5 148
Robertson. .". 147
Lowcry. 20 14 7.2
.1. F.llls . 12 MS

Turucr . 33. 1 «5. iiE. b.'iis . 30 Ml.17Karra r . \> l is. 4Kieury . !) 18S. 7Gasklns. 7 130. 4Wuldbauer . 13 |'S5Mercer . C 121. 2

«¦inuOliiK of the Clubs.
Club*. Won. Lost. P.C.Chesapeake A Ohio . 29 13 .112,Richmond Press ... 23 18 .012

Richmond Lunch ... 2i is .Uto!burk & Co. 1. 20 .300 }
mm: i.kaoii;.

Mainline «f tlie Club*.
Player. Game?. Average, i

T. Roy . 13 1«7
Validlen . 17 117 6 I
Rniikin . IS 1 IS. 2 |Phlpps . 23 141. 1«
Idlllnpage . 2.1 1 !3.12
Kftrty . 1\ 1 13. 9
Strange .10 HO. I
prlddy. 11 13S. !.
Kar rar . 21 13s. RRobertson . 24 137.20Sacrey . 13 137. 3
Ratten . 23 131. 2
Tonne . 17 183
Minor. f. - 133
McCudy . S 132. 0
Davis . IS 131.12Kruir . 24 i:n. 4
McMahun. S ir.i. .£W. Roy. 31 ISrt.10
Peter» .'.. ft 127
Jones . l" 121. :
Rurnettc . IS 123
McCunc . 12 122
Russell . 1* 122
Nückels . IT 121 12Huffman . 10 n». sIfydc . x MS-- 4
Parker . 14 112. 7
branch . 6 112. .1
Woody. 12 1J1. 2
Marsten . .". 101. 1
Garrett . t7 4

Sinnding of (lie flubs.
Clubs. Won. Rost. P.C.

Owens & Minor. 22 H .733
Vaughan-Robcrtson .. IS 12 -One
Gwathmcv Drug Co. . 1J 1 !> .SO*
Powera-Taylor Co. ... i<> 20 .323

Trum t'linnKe» Nienr,
The Tigers, of the Old Dominion'

Dengue, have changed their name tojthe Horace S. Wrights. It will be the
same as the team undei the manage.-)jment of R. .1. Crowder, who has put
together a good btinch of amateur
ball players as there is in the city, and
jwlll bo In the race front the first of(the season. He has added Ryan to his
llentn. The Horace s. Wrights would,
like n gitmc with any team In the city
before the season opens up.

Every old sore is due to the ulc ration oF fleshtissues. The superficial abrasion or opening mayhave come as Ihe result oF a scratch, burn, cut, or
some other wound, but the place remains open andof a chronic nature because the tissues and flesh,fibre9 beneath the skin are in an unhealthy condi¬tion from a polluted blood supply.Even if it were possible to subdue the ulccrationof the flesh and produce an antiseptic and cleanlycondition of the sore with medicines applied to theexternal opening, such treatment could not bringabout any permanent curative results. Deep downin the blood there is a continual cause at work to
prevent the place from healing.If we expect a permanent cure it is not the SORE but the BLOODwhich must be cleansed. Then the morbid matter and infectious germswill be destroyed, and the flesh, becoming healthy, will knit and join'together, and the ulc/ / can no longer exist. We do not mean!to say one should never use any external treatment for an old
sore, tor we realize that some salves, lotions, etc., are often verysoothing to the irritated and painful flesh. But the person who

depends on such measures alone,and makes no effort to purify the
blood, will never find a cure, and
the place is sure to grow worse
and enlarge.

Only by cleansing the blood
of the poisonous cause can old
sores be cured. S. S. S. heals
them by going down into the cir¬
culation and removing the cause
from, the blood. When this hasbeen done there is no longer left any inflammatory impurity or infec¬tious matter to irritate the place, and nature causes the natural andcertain healing of the ulcer. When S. S. S. has purified the blood andthe place is once more nourished with pure, rich blood, then everysymptom disappears, and it is not a temporary cure, but the place isfirmly and solidly healed from the bottom to the outer skin. S. S. S.is recognized as the greatest of a!! blood purifiers, and therein lies Itsability to cure old sores. It is purely vegetable, containing no mineralin any form, and its fine tonic effects are always helpful in overcomingthe impure systemic effects of an old sore.

We have a special treatise on Old Sores which we will be glad tosend free to ail who desire it. It contains the statements of manycured persons as to the value of S. S. S. We will also be glad to send
you any medical advice you desire free of charge..

WE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO* ATLANTA. GA>

In. 1877 I had my lag badly exit onthe sharp edge of a barrel. A gfflac
gor« formed, and for yaara no ono
know* what I suffered with theplaee. X tried, it seemed to mo,everything I had ever hoard of, hut I
rfot no relief. At lftit I began tbe wee
of 8. 8. S., and continued it until it
removed all the poison from myblood and made a comploto and per¬manent, euro of the sore.

JHO. EI/LI3.108 Wyokoff St., Brooklyn, N. T.

MADAME JU.MIiI.LI.

PLAYERS SHOWUP
lifiiili

Bright Baseball Prospects at

Fredericksburg College.
Schedule Announced.

[Special to The TlmesrDlspatch.]Kmicrlcksburg, Va. March 10..
Practice for the hard baseball schc<i-l
ule arranged for the I-Vedcrieksburg]College baseball team has begun In I
earnest, and the players arc showingI
up In splendid form. Coach Bauhiah ls[. n the field every day and is putting his,
men through liurd practice. Prospects
are very bright for the strongest -.earn;
that has represented FredcrlckcburgjCollege for many years. So far. about
thirty men are. striving for places on
the team, and others will present
themselves for next week's practice.
Besides tho old players Captain

Chanhcy, Smith, Gammen, Stover, Sum-
ervllle and Williams and Williamson,;
some new material Is in evidence. The!
most promising materiel in this class
Is, pitchers Freeman and Taylor; catch¬
ers, i'.offlgon and Meredith, and out
and Inileld prospects.
The schedule as arranged to date is

*e follows.
March 23.Southern Bell Telephone

Company, in Fredcrlcksburg.
March 06.lohn Marshall High

School, Richmond,
March 20.Dean Mflitury Academy,

Ffedorlckoburg.
April 4.Richmond College, Rich¬

mond.
April ä.Open.
April 0.William and Story, Williams-

burg.
April 12.Open.
April lil.Open.
April 17.Hampden-Sidney College,

Hampdch-Sldnoy.
April ll>.Fork Union Military Acad-j

emy. Fork i;nion.
April 22.University of Maryland, in

Frcder Icksburg.
April 24.Maryland Agricultural Col¬

lege. Frederlcksburg,
April 27.Richmond Blues, Frcd-

erlcksburg.
May I.McGuire's High School, Fred-

ertcksburg.
May 11.John Marshall High School.

F rederieksburg.
A number of other games urc pend¬

ing, and the tonnagomcnt expects to
close at least four or five other dotes.

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED.

Chester High School Will Play First
Gtrae Against Richmond Academy.
[Special to The TIrnes-Dlspateh.]Chester. Vn., March 16..Tho buso-

ball practice began at the Cheater
High School last week, with a num¬
ber of candidates for the team. Sev-!
erni old men are back, and new men
ar-, snuwlng up well. The squad con-

E. G. Whitman

: :4

One of Richmond's best lidwlcv» »nl
lu fact one of the best in the country.
He Is a member of The Times-Dispatch
tcmn which will bowl In the PuleMen
toarnnment, and Is expected to make n
record, At Buffalo and at linlttraore
Whitman equaled the world's record
far Tilgb Individual score, lie has an
average of 200 for fifty-seven ennaoou-
five games, which Is regarded as a tee-
ord. -
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Costliest materials are used throughout.

Here Is the way you can own a motor car with double a motor car's

Tho conLra.ci.3 have been let for the building of the Kline Kar factory.
the. factory pictured below. By September the plant will bo complete.

Inside this factory will be the men of genius and skill that designed
this masterly car.

Owners of Kline Kara In Richmond and the State will be fortunate
In their choice of n car. .. ,

For Veir automobile will be constantly under tho supervision of the
very men who made It.

And any work of human hands Is benefited by expert attention.

As far as Kline Kar owners ara concerned, this factory will do away
with the annoying delay a? repairs.

But the greatest good will be this:

Always your car can be kept in perfect mechanical condition. Depre¬
ciation will be largely avoided. The car's life will be nearly doublo
that of any other car you could choose.

This Is the car :h'at wins instant admiration.

Its lines possess unusual beauty and dlatinctlvoness. The appoint¬
ments are superb.

Higher priced cars give you no features lacking In tho Kline. The'
can give you no better materials.

...

Owners of Kline Kars will tell you tha'. they prefer thelT car to anjlt"rioy have ever driven,

We cannot In this advertisement tall you about the .wonderful motoj
so perfootly etmpla and free from complexities.the accessibility of aver?
PttTt. ,

But salt our agents to show you these cars with their ample wheat
base.the motors of four cylinders and six. Ask them to explain tlj
advantages of our system of casting cylinders singly.enbloc.

Ask -thorn what other cars at their price have four speeds forward
end reverse with direct drlvo on third, geared on fourth. Note that Ott
cars are equipped with aelf-Btarters and demountable rims.

.'i :7sg3ACT QUICKLY.

Already the orders are pouring in for more and more Kline Ka$J
Numbers of Richmond people have put In their orders for Klines. 1*0
tho .presont wo will be. able to fill orders fairly promjjtly. But do not. pit
off too long. Those who do may have to be satisfied with some otb||
make of car. Write now for our catalogue. I

Correspondence vrlth Dealers In Unopened Territory InvHed.

(Factory now at York, Pa.)
RICHMOND, VA.

Foster Motor Car Co., Distributors for Virginia and North Carolina.

rim
Richmond, Va.

slsts of Captain Bruce Shcpncrd, E1113,
Smith. Ouj'. Abbott, Gnrrett, G. Shep¬
herd, Marshall T. Bury, Perdue, C
Tyler, "Woolridgo and Hatcher.
The following schedule has been

arrangod:
March 23.Richmond Academy, at

Chester.
.March 23.Benedictine College, at

Chester.
April 6.Blnckstono High School, at

Blackstone.
April 6.Lynchburg High School, at

Lynchburg.
April S.Evington Agricultural High

School, at Evlngton.
April 12.Barton Heights, at Ches¬

ter.
April t.Medloni College of Virginia,

at Chester.
April 20.Petersburg High School,

at Petersburg.
April 27.Petersburg High School,

at Chester.
May 4.Dinwlddle. at Dlnwiddie.

SfuiCÖ pLOUÜÖnlÖ

CONVENTION BUILDING.

SEALED PROPOSAL WILL BE OPEN-
od at noon, MARCH 22, 1912. at ofllce
of Virginia Baptist Summer Encamp¬
ment, No. 802 Travelers' Build¬
ing. Richmond, Va- Certliled chock
for $100 to accompany each proposal.
Bond required to full amount of con¬
tract price, and to bo executed by a
guarantee company doing business
In Virginia. Work to start in ten
days and to be completed in sixty
days from date of contract. Tlmo
Of completion is of prime import¬
ance and will be Insisted upon by
the- owners. Plans, etc., on file at
architect's ofllce. No. 2 North
Eleventh Street, Richmond, Va., and
at Builders' Exchanges in Richmond
and Norfolk. Instructions to bidder*
on file with piano. Nonresident bid-
dors may secure plans and specifica¬
tions for estimating by inclosing 5«
with name and address to tho ar¬
chitect,. This amount is to cover ex¬
penses and will not be rcturnod.
Bidders are requested to use .pro¬
posal .blanks, whtch may bo secured
from tho. architect. Tho right 1« re¬
served to reject any nud all bids.

P. P. PITX'HEH,
March 12, 1912, . Architect.

_^ibiticnli ^oticc-s._
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.,

Ofllce of Treasurer,
Richmond. Va., March 12. 1012.

DIVIDEND NO. 66_THE BOARD OF
directors have this day declared a
dividend of two (2) per cent., the
same being consecutive quarterlydividend No. Cu on the preferred
stock uf this company, payable
APRIL 15, 1012. when cheeks wilt
bo mailed to all preferred stock¬
holders of record at the close of
business on March JO, 1912. 'he pre¬ferred stock books will bo closed
fron» 12 M. Saturday. March 30, 1012,to 10 A. M., Tuesday. April 1C, 1012.

S. W. TRAVEltS,
Treasurer.

!J.s*_ ", - JUi
Coal nnb ötlooö

A FULL, CORD WOOD. $3.75: ONE-
half kindling, one-half slab. Try a
cord at once. You will be pleased.MIDLOTHIAN WOOD CO. Phone
Madison 3516.

_

IF YOU CAN'T GET HARD COAL SEP.
me. I have a eoul that will take Its!
place at a low price; also a very big)slock of oak and pine, .wood and oak
and plno slabs. You can phono Madi¬
son 1060-1070. Monroe 1320. LONO'S.

LONG'S WOOD IS^Ö^nBECÄt^ElT
was split tn right season and of
good, largo trcoe. A sample load
will pleaso you. His coal burns to
ashes. Easy to take up. Phone Mad¬
ison 1060-1U70.

ToDiUti vXutimti
RE FINl3D~FA'»"fil^y^ddCS IRE~ "fI'RST-

class, modern accomodatlonn; electric
light, bath; ono large, or two small
looms and board for several mouths;
no objection to suburbs. Answer nt
once. Address &. 54'-;. care T'.mes-
Dispatch._ v._I~XdY^KS'filES ROOM and, 30ard*;
central location; private family pre¬
ferred, d 1151. caro Timea-Dlspateh.

wanTed! äpril-^ room 7\nd
board for couple, with the under¬
standing of taking a flat of throe un¬
furnished rooms after -the first
month. J 770,-caro Tlnioa-Dispatch.

©o.ub tOnntrö
be' k in Ko La i' v wANfs j to a i t b c'oSf-

venlent to Massey College; private
family preferred. Adtlresa 'REASON¬
ABLE,'1 caro Times-Dispatch.

WANTED7~APItfL7~l, BY~YOUNG MAN.
a furnished room and board; central
locution on Church Hill. Best of
references. J 701. care Tlmes-Dls-
patch ._.'. '¦;

T\vö"~YOUNG DADlES desire TO
obtain room and board In a strictly
private family, where there -aro no
other boarders, and where they will
be considered as one of the family;
references exchanged. R 651, care
Times-Dispatch.

rOUNG Gl^TTiBMAJsT DESntES ROOM
and board In private family; south
of Rroad Street; must not exceed
$2fi por month. References given and
required. E 8S-I. care Times-Dis-
patch.

Hooiitö CGiittUeb
\Y ANTEI>:^XXi5Y^A>^1ciu'Di)'WANT

to rent one or two unfurnished
rooms on Church Hill. Address
ROOM, R. V. D. No. 3, Box 77-D,
Richmond. Vn. /

lTd^WÄNTS ONE ORlTWO;BRIGHT,
unfurnished roomn, frst or second
floor; no children* rent , must im¬
moderate; references exchanged. Ad-
dress K 783. care Times-Dispatch.

WANTED, LARGE, U N FURNISHED
front room and board betW'jeil Capi¬
tol and Belvldcro Streets. Address
X. Y. 1019 West Mahi Street, City, j
WANTBO AT ONCE, BY" YOUNOl

couple, throe connecting rooms or;
small Hat In Barton Heights or vi¬
cinity for light housekeeping. Ad-
dress F 72fi. care Tltnes-Dtspatch.

._.^__.
^.p^dl3lT^u^^i^ated nt l02~East
Broad Street, over Commonwealth
Ranlc. Oftlco hours: S A. M.-S P. M.:
Saturday. 10 P. M.: Sunday. 9-12 M.
Manicuring. Phono Monroe 2300-1,.

WANTED; THE RUBRICT TO KNOW
that JAHNICE BROS.. Jewelers. 912
East Main Street, buy, soil, exchange
and REMOUNT DIAMONDS IN THE
LATEST STYLES. Old gold and sil¬
ver always UtKeit In exchange.

flotitcö
OSTRICH FEATHERS.

OSTRICH FEATHERS.TAKE VQt
oli! feathers to THURSTON'Si^-th"«will iiiiiko them -new again: TirVftl1TON'S. No. 217 North Flrat^StrcoU'jjfvnT" nT c7~muellek, surgeon- CKf"F1ANO TONE RESTORING..BY OilU
unique method we can make' your/O
plana sound as good us many nt!
liu ti unientH. Jur repair dopartmel.lr. equipped to do all kinds :of plol-.j./id player-piano work. E$tljnajr'eheorfully given.' without chari
Come in and get our expert,/vice without >bllgating ypurifv"CRAFTS. 121 E. Broad Strootl.Jjman a. Vii._Madison t>506. \-$Tjl

PIANO MOVING..WE CArT
y«ui piano whore others wouG
attempt tha work. Our movuA
purtiiicut Is finally equipped lt»Hall lends of furniture and p)CRAFTS. Moving Department*!lCabt Broad Street. Mudlson tffij

TO THE PUBLIC:
1 wish to announce that' X\all kinds of carpenter <and - fijwork, build and repair hounes. 0<ftlOU N. Twenty-ninth Street,

ZAJAC._¦_
OSTRICH FEATHERS. \

OSTRICH
'

FEATHERS.TAKE Y<old feathers to THURSTON'tVwill moke them now again, TiiflTON'S. No. 217 North Fifth
PRINCE albert, full dressTuxedo suits.for hire. BEBCHEit'SBONGERS. 521 E. Main JSUrcet.
STOVES REPAIRED, ANY
anywhere, promptly, hy OXtferJ*expert, charges moderate;-1%3Monroe 50b'. or card to 3i>94!~
Stnsot._ _V,;,;Ladies, go to tiüs NATiö*ifjShave your hats roblpckod." Pfcrtucleaned and shaped,. fcuthern'4»aigrettes -dyed, cleaned and 'Cih'it.1205 1-2 W. Main Street. Pbonrt wison.S7St:

_.

HtlSU CROCJIKT^
"

EX (Jl. I SITE DESIGNS r'ORwaists. for sale.-¦ Crochet?MRS. FORTUNE. 11$ eohth^


